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5th-6th December 2014, Sao Paulo, Invited lectures by Brazilian society for reproductive medicine
-GnRH agonist triggering in IVF
-Premature progesterone rise anno 2014
-Luteal phase support in ART

12th-14th November 2014 Tambre/Madrid, Spain, Invited lecture on Role of endometrium in implantation”


6th November 2014, Dubai, UAE, EOFFS, invited lectures on “Infertility in UAE and fertility presentation in malignant diseases”
1\textsuperscript{st} November 2014, ESHRE, Thessaloniki/Greece, Invited lecture on “Safety on corpus luteum stimulation after GnRH agonist triggering”

13\textsuperscript{th}-14\textsuperscript{th} September 2014, Bangalore /India, Invited lectures on
- OHSS free clinic
- Poor responders in IVF
- Premature progesterone rise in ART
- Vit D and infertility

6\textsuperscript{th} September 2014, New Delhi/India, Fertility preservation meeting, Invited lecture on fertility sparing treatment in ovarian malignancies

1\textsuperscript{st} July 2014, ESHRE, Munich, Germany, Invited presentation on “How Do Patient Characteristics Impact Ovarian Stimulation and How Should the IVF Specialist Address These?”

18\textsuperscript{th} June 2014 Fertility expert meeting Busan/South Korea “The heterogeneity of gonadotrophins and its implications in ART”

17\textsuperscript{th} June 2014 Fertility expert meeting Seoul/South Korea “The heterogeneity of gonadotrophins and its implications in ART”

2\textsuperscript{nd} February 2014, Patna, INDIA FOGSI/AICOG, Keynote lecture on Luteal phase support

14\textsuperscript{th} January 2014, Bangalore, India, Invited lecture “Management of luteal phase support in ART”

13\textsuperscript{th} January 2014, Chennai, India, Invited lecture “Management of luteal phase support in ART”

22\textsuperscript{nd}-24\textsuperscript{th} May 2014, Invited lecture in Excemed meeting Budapest, Hungry “Hysteroscopy in ART: Seek and treat?”

9\textsuperscript{th}-10\textsuperscript{th} May 2014, PCOS and ovarian stimulation, Muscat, Oman

10\textsuperscript{th} April 2014, MSD Speaker Training Dubai/UAE, “An update on Corifollitropin alfa”

3\textsuperscript{rd}-5\textsuperscript{th} April 2014, Lecture Tour in Greece (Thessaloniki and Athens), “Patient centred approach in ART: Elonva”
31\textsuperscript{st} March 2014, Invited speaker, Arab Health Congress Dubai/UAE, “Luteal Phase in ART”

21\textsuperscript{st}-22\textsuperscript{nd} March 2014, Organizer of Clinical observation program Abu Dhabi/UAE

7\textsuperscript{th}-8\textsuperscript{th} March 2014, Organizer of Clinical observation program Abu Dhabi/UAE

2\textsuperscript{nd} March 2014, Invited lecture, Singapore, “Elonva for ovarian stimulation”

14\textsuperscript{th} February 2014, invited lecture in Indian Society for reproductive medicine “The Future of ART” and “Endometrium and Progesterone”

31\textsuperscript{st} January-3\textsuperscript{rd} February 2014, Lecture tour around India (Calcutta, Bangalore, Pune, Mumbai, Patna, and New Delhi: “An update of the Luteal Phase in ART”


18\textsuperscript{th} December 2013, Abu Dhabi/UAE, CME Zayed Hospital, “An Update on PCOs”

23\textsuperscript{rd} November 2013, Belgrade/Serbia, Invited lecture on “Follicular progesterone and the endometrial receptivity”

22\textsuperscript{nd} November 2013, EOFFS, Dubai/UAE, Invited lecture “GnRH agonist trigger in antagonist cycles”

27\textsuperscript{th} October 2013, CME, Abu Dhabi/UAE “Updates in infertility treatment”

20\textsuperscript{th} September 2013, Invited lecture Bratislava/Slovenia, “To LH or not to LH?, Ovarian stimulation in elderly women”

8\textsuperscript{th} July 2013, ESHRE, London/UK, “Prematurely reduced ovarian reserve in daughters of consanguine parents“

7\textsuperscript{th} June 2013, Invited lecture Vienna/Austria “The role of premature progesterone rise on the endometrial receptivity”

24\textsuperscript{th} May 2013 Lisbon/Portugal: “The role of LH in ovarian stimulation”
4\textsuperscript{th} May 2013, Invited speaker, Casablanca/Morocco: “Corrifollitropin alfa for ovarian stimulation”

16\textsuperscript{th} March, Invited speaker Doha/Qatar, “The GnRH antagonist in ART”

7\textsuperscript{th} March 2013, Invited speaker at ESHRE meeting Maribor/Slovenia, “Ultrasound only protocols or estradiol in management of ovarian stimulation in IVF patients“

11\textsuperscript{th} February 2013, Invited speaker at Burjeel CME program: “Ovarain stimulation”

22\textsuperscript{nd} November 2012, invited speaker at EOFF/Dubai “Ovarian stimulation and endometrial receptivity”

1\textsuperscript{st} November 2012, invited speaker at Luteal phase symposium Copenhagen/Denmark “The endocrine profile of GnRH agonist triggered GnRH antagonist cycles”

19\textsuperscript{th} September 2012, invited speaker at ESHRE symposium Hamburg/Germany “The endocrine profile of the follicular phase in GnRH antagonist cycles”

8\textsuperscript{th} September 2012, invited speaker at MSD symposium Glenzek, Russian federation “GnRH antagonist and Corifolitropin alfa”

2\textsuperscript{nd} June 2012, invited speaker at the Annual meeting of Russian fertility society, St. Petersburg, Russian Federation “The role of LH in ovarian stimulation”

25\textsuperscript{th} May 2012, Invited speaker at Actavis Symposium Prague/ Czech Republic
  - Luteal phase and ovarian stimulation
  - Avoiding complication in reproductive medicine
  - Endometrial receptivity

16\textsuperscript{th} May 2012, Invited speaker at the national Spanish meeting for reproductive medicine in Madrid “An update of ovarian stimulation with Corifolitropine alfa”

11\textsuperscript{th} May 2012, Invited lecturer at the meeting on reproductive medicine in Singapore: “Corifolitropin alfa for COH”

19\textsuperscript{th} - 23\textsuperscript{rd} March 2012 Lecture tour around Australia(Brisbane, Sydney, Adelaide, Melbourne and Perth) “Luteal phase, a big black box”
18th March 2012 Invited lecturer at the international meeting on reproductive medicine (SEED meeting) organized by University of Sydney and University of Adelaide/Australia “The Future of IVF”

14th February 2012, Invited lecturer at the international meeting on reproductive medicine/IFFS Jakarta/Indonesia “Endometrial receptivity”

27th January 2012, Invited lecturer at the international meeting on reproductive medicine Gestad/ Switzerland “GnRH antagonist and Corifolitropin alfa for ovarian stimulation”

12th January 2012, Invited lecturer at the international meeting on reproductive medicine Kiev/Ukraine “The luteal phase of GnRH antagonist/GnRH agonist triggered cycles”


25th November 2011, Invited speaker at the international meeting on reproductive medicine Kiev/Ukraine “Corifolotropin for ovarian stimulation”

20th - 22nd October 2011, Invited speaker at the international meeting on reproductive medicine by Dubai health authorities “The luteal phase anno 2011” and “The future of IVF: Laboratory and ovarian stimulation”

13th October 2011, Chairman at Valedictory Prof Devroey, Brussels, Belgium

8th October 2011, Invited lecturer by university of Hong Kong “Corifolitropin alfa for COH”

12th-16th August 2011, Invited speaker in Hyderabad, Mumbai, Delhi, Chennai and Calcutta/India “The luteal phase in stimulated cycles”

25th-26th June 2011, Invited lecturer at the MSD summit Cyprus “Corifollitropin alfa”

5th -7th May 2011, Invited lecturer at the Turkish/German society for reproductive medicine Antakya/Turkey “new developments in Induction of ovulation”

24th March 2011, Invited expert for a premature progesterone rise expert meeting, Frankfurt, Germany

1st-3rd March 2011, Invited lecturer at the international meeting of the Iranian fertility society, Teheran/Iran; The ART of ovulation induction and meet the expert session: “PCOS, the best approach”

11th December 2010, Invited lecturer at the Athens fertility summit, Greece, Corifolitropin alfa: the conducted studies

5th December 2010, Invited speaker at the “Fertility summit”, Sao Paolo, Brazil, “Corifolotropin alfa for ovarian stimulation”

2nd December 2010, Invited lecturer at the IV international meeting on IVF, Madrid, Spain; “Long acting FSH: The conducted trials”

28th November 2010, Invited speaker at the MSD symposium Dubai, “GnRH antagonist and IVF”

12th November 2010, Invited lecturer at the “Annual German fertility meeting”, University of Munich, Germany; “Role of preovulatory progesterone rise”

4th November 2010, Invited lecturer at the” Dubai fertility meeting” “Future of IVF”

28th October 2010, Invited speaker at the “Oman international meeting on IVF” “Clinical use of the GnRH antagonist and IVF and the luteal phase”

26th October 2010, Invited speaker at the International IVF meeting Kuwait, “GnRH antagonist: A statistical review”

24th October 2010, Invited speaker at the “International Saudi Arabian armed forces meeting 2010” “Fertility Preservation”

2nd-3rd of September 2010, Invited lecturer for the Gleneagles –LIFE ART Workshop, Singapore Fertility Preservation

- Management of poor responders
- Ovarian stimulation
- The future of ovarian stimulation
27 June-30 June 2010 ESHRE, Rome, Italy “The impact of chronic endometritis prior starting IVF”


27 June-30 June 2010 ESHRE, Rome, Italy Invited debate session: “single stimulated antagonist cycle with agonist trigger and freeze al”

17th-18th June 2010 Invited lecturer for the Fertility summit Damascus/Syria “The GnRH antagonist” and “IVF and the Luteal Phase”


26th-27th May 2010 Invited speaker for the Fertility summit Warsaw/Poland “Corifollitropin alfa: The new long acting FSH”

9th-10th May 2010 Invited lecturer for the Fertility summit Copenhagen/Denmark “Corifollitropin alfa: The new long acting FSH”

26th March 2010 Invited speaker for the Fertility summit Berlin/Germany “Corifollitropin alfa: The new long acting FSH”

11th-13th March 2010 Invited speaker for the Fertility summit Barcelona/Spain, “Luteal phase defect after agonist trigger in GnRH antagonist cycles”


30th January 2010, Invited speaker for the Fertility summit Seville/Spain, “The luteal Phase and IVF”
17th-18th January 2010, Invited speaker for the Fertility summit Libya, Tripoli, “GnRH antagonist after a decade of clinical use” and “Rec-FSH versus HMG”

11th-12th December 2009, Invited speaker for the Indian society for reproductive medicine and chairman of a session “The Ovary unravelled”

7th-8th December 2009, Final expert meeting on the Corifollitropin alfa in Frankfurt, Germany


19th-20th November 2009, Invited speaker for the Iranian IVF specialist in Beirut/Lebanon “Luteal Phase support and IVF” and “GnRH agonist versus antagonist: Live birth rate”

13th-14th November 2009, Oostende/Belgium; Invited lecturer for the Belgian society for reproductive medicine “The use of GnRH antaginst for IVF”

23rd-24th October 2009, The German and Austrian Fertility meeting, Munich/Germany, Invited speaker “Long GnRH analogue and Corifollitropin alfa”

14th-16th September 2009, Madrid, Spain, Invited as an Expert for the new developed medication “Corifollitropin alfa, the first long acting FSH”

2nd-4th July 2009, Corifollitropin Alfa: Chairman of the Expert meeting, Amsterdam, The Netherlands

28th June-1st July 2009 ESHRE, Amsterdam The Netherlands Invited speaker “Life style and IVF”

28th June-1st July 2009 ESHRE, Amsterdam The Netherlands “First results with corifollitropin alfa in a long GnRH agonist protocol”

28st June-1st July 2009 ESHRE, Amsterdam The Netherlands “The incidence of monozygotic twinning after pre-implantation genetic diagnosis (PGD) and preimplantation genetic screening (PGS) is not increased” Verpeost W, Van Landuyt L, Desmyttere S, Cremers A, Fatemi H, Devroey P, Liebaers I
28th June-1st July 2009 ESHRE, Amsterdam The Netherlands 28 June “The impact of estradiol level on the day of hCG administration on embryo quality and pregnancy rate in patients treated with rec-FSH/GnRH antagonist”

18th June 2009 LOK Meeting, VUB, Brussels-Belgium, 18 June 2009 “Ovulation induction”

June 9th -13th, 2009 Ferring symposium 2009 ART Clinical Update, Toronto, Canada “HMG vs.Rec FSH in GnRH antagonist cycles” Invited speaker

23rd -26th April 2009 10th national congress of sterility, contraception, HRT and Gynecological endoscopy, Nessebar, Bulgaria, “New advances in induction of ovulation” Invited speaker

27th & 28th February 2009 ESHRE campus, Maribor, Slovenia “The patient friendly approach to ART” Invited speaker

4th -5th December 2008 Post university study day, Grobbendonk, Belgium, invited speaker “The luteal phase”

20th -21st November 2008 International workshop on infertility and assisted reproduction, Geneva, Switzerland, invited speaker “New advances in induction of ovulation”

November 27th -30th 2008 11th world congress on controversies in obstetrics, gynaecology & Infertility, Paris, France, invited speaker “Ovarian stimulation and the luteal phase”

13th November 2008 Post university study day, Elewijt, Belgium invited speaker “Aromatase inhibitors”

7th November 2008 Faculty of medicine VUB, Brussels, lecture for students in the master of biomedical sciences in cell and gene therapy, invited speaker : “The luteal phase and IVF”

19th & 20th September 2008, ESHRE Campus workshop, Lisbon, Portugal, invited speaker “Corpus luteum function; Basic principles in ovarian physiology: Relevance for IVF”

13th September 2008 Chairman in the afternoon cession of the meeting “25 years of Brussels IVF”, Brussels/Belgium

06th -09th July 2008 ESHRE, 24th annual meeting Barcelona/Spain “In GnRH-antagonist/rec-FSH stimulated cycles, advanced endometrial maturation on the day of OPU correlates with altered gene expression”
06\textsuperscript{th} -09\textsuperscript{th} July 2008 ESHRE, 24th annual meeting Barcelona/Spain
“Higher birth rate is expected when recombinant hCG is used compared with U-hCG in single blastocyst IVF cycles: a randomised controlled trial”

06\textsuperscript{th} -09\textsuperscript{th} July 2008 ESHRE, 24th annual meeting Barcelona/Spain
“Monozygotic twinning is not increased after blastocyst transfer in single embryo transfer policy”

9\textsuperscript{th} and 10\textsuperscript{th} May 2008 Organon, global investigators meeting, invited speaker, Rome/Italy, ‘Phase II: Corifollitropin alfa in an long GnRH agonist setting’

8\textsuperscript{th} May 2008 IFFS congress in Isfahan/Iran, invited speaker “Management of infertility caused by endometriosis”

4\textsuperscript{th} -8\textsuperscript{th} March 2008 EBCOG Congress in Lisbon, Portugal invited speaker, “The Luteal Phase”

18\textsuperscript{th} -19\textsuperscript{th} February 2008 Ferring training days, Ferring International Centre SA, Saint-Prex, Switzerland: invited speaker “HMG V.S. Rec-FSH”

6-7\textsuperscript{th} December 2007 ESHRE early pregnancy course Brussels, Belgium; invited speaker, “Non supplemented pregnancies”

13\textsuperscript{th} -17\textsuperscript{th} October 2007 ASRM 63rd Annual Meeting Washington Convention Centre, Washington DC “GnRH-agonist vs. GnRH antagonist in elective single blastocyst transfer IVF cycles” (third author)

13\textsuperscript{th} -17\textsuperscript{th} October 2007 ASRM 63rd Annual Meeting Washington Convention Centre, Washington DC “Ovulation triggering with urinary vs. recombinanat hCG in GnRH-antagonistIVF cycles with single blastocyst transfer: A randomised controlled trial”

28\textsuperscript{th} September 2007 Isala Symposium 2007, Zwolle/ The Netherlands, invited speaker, ”The preparation of a frozen embryo transfer cycle”

7\textsuperscript{th} September 2007 Organon symposium Zeist/ The Netherlands, invited speaker, “OAC pre-treatment in GnRH cycles”

1-4\textsuperscript{th} July 2007 ESHRE, Lyon, France “GnRH-agonist versus GnRH-antagonist in elective single embryo transfer IVF cycles”
29th-3rd May 2007 XIX world congress on Fertility and Sterility, Durban, South Africa, “Effect of oral administration of dydrogestrone (Duphaston®) Vs. Vaginal administration of natural micronised progesterone (Utrogestan®) on the secretory transformation of Endometrium and luteal endocrine profile in Patients with premature ovarian failure (POF): A Proof of concept”

7/8 April 2007 The first Chinese society of reproductive medicine/Chinese society of reproductive biology conjoint annual meeting, invited speaker, Hangzhou/China: “How to support the luteal phase of an stimulated IVF cycle”

17-19 March 2007 Annual meeting of Bulgarian association of sterility and reproductive health(BASRH), Borovetz/ Bulgary, invited speaker, “The luteal Phase in IVF”

22nd January 2007 Médecins Sans Frontières, Brussels, Belgium, “Contraception in the third world”

2nd December 2006 ESHRE campus, Utrecht, The Netherlands, invited speaker” Luteal phase support in IVF”
September 2005 Chairman in the afternoon cession of Congresso Brasileiro de Reprodução Assistida, Gramado/ Brasil
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